Friday 11th February 2022

Dear Thomas Fairchild Families,
Re: Half Term Break
It is wonderful to write to you after a short but busy term. The days are getting longer and Spring feels
like it is just around the corner. The children are officially halfway through their school year and they
continue to amaze and delight us with their hard work, creativity, kindness and resilience. Every day I
am reminded how privileged I am to do the job I do.
Next half term, we are looking forward to some exciting events:
●

World Book Day will take place on Thursday 3rd March. This will be an
exciting opportunity for children to dress up as a book character or, if they
prefer, to wear their pyjamas ready for their end-of-day ‘bedtime story’! We’ll
have lots of fun events throughout the day, including a book swap and cake
sale in the playground from 3.30pm-4.30pm. Please get in touch with the
office if you like baking and want to contribute something for the event.

●

Next half term will also see the return of Come Learn With Me events, where
you can come into our classrooms to see your children’s learning in action.
These are a great opportunity for you to see exactly what goes on during the
school day as well as bringing a source of pride to our pupils.

●

Finally, parents evenings will be face-to-face once again. Our teachers can’t
wait to share with you all the amazing learning your children have been doing
and discuss their progress.

Have a lovely half term break with your children and if you are in London during the break, I strongly
recommend the Imagine Children's Festival on the South Bank Centre. Please click on the link here to
find out more.
Many thanks,

Matt Trahair
Acting Head of School

